Experimental chronic wasting disease in wild type VM mice.
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is a naturally occurring prion disease in North American deer (Odocoileus species), Rocky mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) and moose (Alces alces). The disease was first confirmed in the Republic of Korea in 2001, and subsequent cases were diagnosed in 2004, 2005 and 2010. The experimental host range of CWD includes ferrets, several species of voles, white-footed mice, deer mice and Syrian golden hamsters. In addition, CWD was transmitted to the transgenic mouse over-expressing elk or deer prion protein efficiently, but not to wild type mouse. Here, we report the experimental transmission of elk CWD to conventional VM/Dk mice reaching 100% attack rate after second passage. The CWD-prion-affected wild type mice will be a useful model for future CWD studies.